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NAVY CHILDREN SCHOOL, GOA
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK AY 2024-2025

DATE OF SUBMISSION:10 th July 2024
Submission of homework to done on A 4 sheets or as instructed by the
subject teacher

GRADE VI

ENGLISH
I. Write and prepare ASL- Speaking Skills Topics

1. My favourite subject.

2. My mother, my strength.

3. Importance of value education.

4. Science and technology.

5. Adventure.

6. Health is wealth.

7. My favourite book.

8. The need of discipline in life

9. If I were a teacher.

10.Laughter is the best medicine.

11.My favourite travel trip.

12.Sports and sportsmanship.

Instructions:

· Students will choose any one topic of their choice.

· Prepare a 1-2 min speech which will be delivered once the school
reopens after summer vacation.
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· Keep a hard copy of the speech ready to submit to your teacher
once the school reopens. (Please note that your Term 1 Subject
Enrichment marks will be based on the speech.)

II. Do a Project
● Write about your favourite holiday using the

following.
● I went …….
● I saw……..
● I learnt …..
● I ate ……..
● I enjoyed it….

* Tips
* Use adjectives to add details to your descriptions.
Write clear and simple sentences.
Organise your ideas in short paragraphs.
Use so, but, and, because and other linking words.

HINDI 1. �दए गए �च� का वण�न लगभग 40 से 50 श�द� म� क�िजए।

2. अपने अवकाश के �मण दौरान �कसी पव�तीय �े�, सम�ु� तट,
गाँव के ��य या अ�य �कसी दश�नीय �थल का �च� स�हत वण�न
लगभग 60 से 80 श�द� म� क�िजए।
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SANSKRIT 1.द� गई वग�-पहेल� म� से पाँच-पाँच श�द एकवचन,��ववचन और
बहुवचन चनुकर �ल�खए -

रा मौ का च ट के क
मू ष कः मा अ थ न ्
छा त वा �प प � याः
�ा प न काः ल ताः न
म यू राः घ बा �ल के
गा �य का �ट शु न कौ
म क रः के �श �� काः

2. अपने दादा-दाद� या नाना-नानी से पश-ुप��य� क� जानकार� �ा�त
करके कम से कम पाँच पशओुं अथवा प��य� के �च� बनाकर या
�चपकाकर उनके नाम स�ंकृत म� �ल�खए -

यथा- पशु प�ी

MATHS A .Cut and paste random 9 digits from
newspaper/magazines on an A4 size paper. Insert commas
and write their names both in Indian as well as International
system of numeration.
B.Visit any heritage place and draw its picture on an A4
size paper highlighting the various geometrical shapes
visible in it.
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SCIENCE Draw a solar system on an A4 sheet and prepare for a role play
for a planet assigned to you.

SOCIAL
STUDIES

Visit any Historical place around your locality and write a
report on your findings along with your picture at the
monument.
The Report will be written in the Scrapbook


